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"Tw yean ago my hair
falling tut badly. I purchased a
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, aqd

toon my hair stopped coining out"
Mias MlwMe Hoover, Paris ItL

Perhaps your mother

had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go though life yjth half-stary- cd

hair. If you want

long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy." 7

PM a MO. AH

If yoor drnntal enuo (apply jroa,
Mad ai om dolW ud wit) expr
oa bottle. B sura and civ fx ""

of waMMtipnMarc. AddrtM,j.aaym caLowu,nM.

An honorable man with
limited.ideaa often sees thro
the rascality of the most cun
ning jobber. --Goethe.

Bern the fkMvi Haw Ahnn BorgM

HfMtue
f

PROFESSIONAL.

F. A. LINNEY,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOONE, H.C.
Will practice in The court

of (bin and surroundingeoun
iaa. Prnmnr nrtfintinn iriv- -

Vn to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le
oral .nature. 612

EDMUND JONES,
LA YER

-L-ENOIU, N. C

M ill Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1. '03, .

J. C FLETCHER,
Attornsy. At Lw

BOONE, NC
Careful attention given to

collections..

EFLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"
', BOOSE, N. C -

Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
.h's care."9

83, 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL.

AriORNEYSAl LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

-- Will practice regularly in the

courts of Watauga. Headquar-

ters at Cofty's Hotel during
court.

E.S. COFFEY,

--ATlORbEY AI LAW-,-
- BOONE, N, C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal r.ature.

ftTAbstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-

ty.
5231900.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

hto Kniie-- , No Burning Out.
Highest refereuces and endors-monf- a

nf nrominenfc Deraons auc--

eeasfuUy treated- - in .Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
Is no time too boom to get rid ol

t cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,

M'efs answered promptly, and
' faction jjUaranteod.

The Pard of "Titer HilL' .

Fair Play Ut Charlotte Observer
Mr. Editok: You: are not con- -

eidered standard authority onei
tber art or science. Endowed, how

ever, with a tine analytical mind,
an intense insight, which is real
ly foresight you are eminent; as a
poet-criti- c, and world renowned
as a discoverer ol poets. No man
of my acquaintance, so quickly
as yourself, catches the smrit ol

the inner soul of the poet; no one
more keenly enjoy thebannonv
of his song or more readily de
tects a discordant note. Consid

ering these things, and the sweep

of vour vision,', we ot 'Possum
Hollow are annoyed that vou
have utterly ignored the only gen

uine, duly stamped and authenti
cated poet ot theState now known
to lame as A. M. Dougherty the
lofty singer ol "Tater Hill."

Can it be Dossible .that vou fail
a w

ed to read heaccount ol Linney's
barbacue on "Tater Hill?" It
was a Miltonic conception to
hI art a congressional bourn on

that spot, devoted to the gods,
and how superbly Dougherty
wineed it and then, as by divine
intuition, harnessed Old Pegasus
and entrusted it to him to scat
ter abroad. My friend, you will

miss the best thing ot Jile jl you
lail to read Dougherty's ode ded

icated toLinney. How everyt hing
conspired to .inspire. There were

the great mountains, the sweep

ing valleys, the rolling rivers, the
ovpr-archin- g skies. And there too,
from brush and brake and bram
ble, lasily curled the smoke Irnm
near and distant "still bouses,
the "Watts Bill" to the contrary
notwithstanding. In the distance,
swirling, whirlingbuxzards "beat
a retreat;" euggestive of how the
Democrats will take to the hills

when Linney's clarion voice shall
echo there among. And the great
crowd tba t gathered there, the
sturdy yomanry of the hills witn
"We'uns and wile' The poet faced

ah audience worthy of his great
song. 1 The moke up ot the crowd
was a rare triumph ol non-part- i

sanship and piety as, well. There
freely mingled the knightly son?
and the fair-haire-d daughters ol

the ''Clans 01 Barber and Bry

ant," stauDchest advocates of
Democracy and Repubhonism
And then, too. the dear Populists,
ol whom it was said in other
days, "that a frost would kill

snap beans in h 11 before they ev

er gotm Dower," were therein all

their elory. The air quivered and

vibrated with the harmonious
rendering.of sacred songs. And

then, as if to give the occasion

the color of a pre-histo- nc ago,

and of modern thriltiness as well

the Rev. Adam Ruter AbramRo

ten! invoked divine blessing on

the assemblage, not forgetting
the corn-cake- , butter-mil- k, roast
mutton and dashed lemonade
Now to the poem. I frankly ad

mit that there is in it no siugle

couplet equal to Miss Petersons
celebrated lines.
"I seen pa coming stepping high,
Which was ol his walk the way."

This is a flash of divine light
which few mortals are privileged

to enjoy. There are few single ver
sea in it that reach up to the great
heicht of the lines by theCommer
cial Democrat to Miss Marion- -

eaux:

Just a month ago in the Pied
mnnt Section.

Where things are beautiful and
tint Ao lnw.

I had the pleasure ol meeting Miss
fHrinneftllX.

And frotn.the pleasantsmile that
she possessed,

I was well satisfied that she was
equivalent to the best."

As vou have richly expressed it,
"these are gems from genuine
nightengales." But Dougherty is
so much bolder and grander in
his conception. The mountain in

its rugged ness, its vastness, its

breadth and girdle is moulded in

to a type of Linney. Reader, you
are tired ol me, listen to

"When wrecks of art have gone
to dusr,

Vlrooka nf vAnir.v and disarust.
The 'Tater Hill'' will be there stiln
And winds may wnistie iona anu

Bbriu.
Sir, have you evr read any

thing to match this? It ain't in

hooks. Read it again and catch,
if you can, the

OaWemas Suffrage.

Rev. Abbott opens
September with

an suggestive nrtHe
on Womn Not

the on
which he c'aitns results

not from inferiority
woman to man, bnt.from
easen difference bodily and
mentally. conclusions
are: "This much, then, seems

wKrt,rMv AmUthfl.clear to me, and I hope it isuni'ijviwiel ..i. m-- Lr M olpnr tn thrpaner also: t irstcrann 01 mai w, mo r i - - - -

worlds, of ro'ling thunders, ;and that im lamiiy is ,tne oasis
disappearing suns an dissolving UI ociety, iroin w n I c n it
olnnHs. the "Tater will be orntrs. Second that the basis
then still." Theeternity 01 the Lf the family and.tbereforeo

i i i i . . .... .
thought overwneims me, auu BOcietv is the dinerence ue--

T 1 J. . I ' . .
very agony i cry tween tne 8exe8 a difirence
"Why should the spirit of mor-- wnj,.u i8 inherent, temppra--

4-- (i 1 .i Via npnnH?" .... tn. . .
loio ro V1 I . .,aI Cnnntinnn I hIPilIMICIII.m, UUl llilllUli """!

No poet since Isaiah sang has ut 0 mi,ifari, t,, notion in. UlUb .BIVM4y
the measured trad ot wougner- -

f()rmg Bn(J hrt8p8 be.
ty. V7ben he steps-t- he wilder- -

fc hp fc b
ness shakes. Nowbesingsin-deep- ,

swelling diapaso- n- ,,ut l" 'Y1". "

in on or ask hf r toshare.lt with"The Eagle soars upper
nightly from his lolty reach, him; that it ia his duty, and

ineHepiuuttuieoui ureuroMi i rjis exclusively, 10 no inai
Is beard the owlet's lonesome .. . . . ftIpmpnta- -screech

from his reign which wrests livelihood from
How he doth to the moon com- - a reluctant or resisting na- -

nlflitil i : ..k r..n
And boast of his exclusive right ure-Bnuwu-

" tu..u. r... r V . . I ........ . t nil nitHin,lira
To contem plate the stars oi nigni. v rij umic iua..F.vi..u..,,v

I guess will now. industry; ana mat ortiuuig
What ol Miss Peterson, with of society

or Commercial Democrat, or Dug which compela them to re-- ger

or or Lambert, or spect its rights and which is

the bard of Coddle Creek, is com-- therefore the primary conai-parab- le

to the "owlet's exclusve jon 0f government.
right to contemnlate thestars of rr QUeHtion Shall woman
nisrht?" It is beyond iH rpni,- - :n the iapt ,,n

0 I ....
il a. ..1ln4ikio a ci4 rk tci Af n .tnaiyourcuiiwuuuo , npar nn. iiuir it
the magnitude ana . tn nssnin(. iheresDon

mu,. iJ?ZJ I nnnd sibility for pi otecting person
. . . I a - L. I .U. U . v

Dougherty s gold fn sun." una property wnun un iu
Mr. Editor, vou owe it to your the nnst been by

bpH tii rpnd. mark inwardly ...un nn his rlntv alone? It is
digest this great North Carolina DM.aUBe omen can see what

and then pubiisii it to a sorne 80-eal- led re f o r m e r s
world. It enshrines Lineey have not 8een, that first
the "Tater Hill" in the match , .,.tman.a, fnn(.fSrin ft. , ., I QlIU lllUUIluiriivii M"" v. v..

IeB8 music ot i.8uDK uu.
K0VerrjmeQt u the protectionThA of person and property, and

xu uiiuiu vuj e, - . . . .

Linney with smiling they ought to assume this
.. w .dotyuDj more thnn they

TO DU1 (I tt IUailKIUU HI I U. uanc . -

You've led him captiveatthy will ought toansuine that police

An3 victimized him Tater Hill.' and militia service which is in

There is a that the volved in every net of legishi

sons of Seth lived on the summit tion that they do not wish

of so lofty a mountain a to ne t0 nave the ballot thrnst up
1 I ! 1 A. U w I .

auieto near ami join m nirnuij on tnem.
of the heavenly host, uouia tins
have been the "Tater Hill?"

'Possum Hollow, Oct. 28.

A RK ASKABLE CASE

One of the most remarkable ca
ses of a cold, deep-seate- d on the

"Why
rage," alti-

tude

her
tin

solitary

surrenler
thought enemies

Coogler,

question

wait

tradition

A SICK

taken sick
kidnev 1

of which relieved
One I of

determined
takJ a few doses l

lungs pneumonia, is that of
relieved and ROon thereafter

Mn riuifiiulo F! Fanner. Marion. . .' . i i.w.. . . w entire v curea. anu nave noi
who ennrely by the ,

& Neighbor8 o
use of One Minute Cough Cure, ' curea

.
oi

She Bays, "The coughing and strain
inc so wenkened me that Iran
down in weight 148 1092 lbs.
I tried a number of remedies to no m.
avail Minuter-- ".
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured entire
ly of the cough, strengthened my
lungs and restored me to my nor

for

50c,

Lyman
the Atlantic

ableand
Do"

Sufi

any of

I

Hit

Hill

aiouu:

tISV

nn-wn-

air,
And
irom

And

you
the

nl?
uicduo.o

first yet.

assumed
and

epic
ing the
and

But came

NOT DAV SINCE.

was with
trouble. tried all sorts of

medipines. none
me. day saw an ad. your
Electric Bitters and to

causing

Ind. was cured

mine have oeen rheuma.

from

ti&m. liver and kidney
troubles an1 debility." This
is what B. 1. Uass. ol f remont, jn

. n . enr,nUflt B.
until 1 used One '

"

me

i

If I do what I may in ear
nest 1 need not mourn if I

mal weight, health and strength, work no great worK on the
Sold by M. B. earth. TO neip tile growm 'Jl

a thought that struggles to--
Apiomoteria generally a WHrd the light; to brush with

financier without any finun- - band the earth stain
ces. from the white of one snow

DISASTROUS WRECKS.

Parolpsaiipua ppRnonsihle ma-- 1

Wish

4'1 severely

neura'szia.
general

Blackburn.

KPntle

drop such be my ambition
Georire MncDonald.

cured oe piles after 40 years.nv a railway wreck and the same
ancAi 4m mulrSnflf Kilimiin wrrlcB of I U O tt n new rf Hpripavfl C

sufferers from. Thoeat and lung ha(j the piles for 40 years. Doctors
irouuica. uui o""-- i ana aoilHIR couiu uu mm hu iiisinig
Tr fc'infr'. Viur TlUroverv for con. I n.Witt'c WStk Wfarcl Kutvi

sumption coughs and colds, evtn cured him permanently. Invaluable
the worst cases can be cured, and for cutg burns, bruises., sprains, lac

nnpcicss rcs'gimiiwu iugn graiions, eczema, n' "cum,
esary. Mrs. Lois Craig of Dorches and all other skin diseases. Look for
ter, Mpbs., is one of many whose the name DeWitt on every package,
ltfe wa saved by Dr. King's New All others are clu-ap- , worthlesscoun
Discoveiy. This great remedy is terfeits. Sold by M B.Blackburn,
guaranteed for all throat and lung - - -

diseases bv M.B.Blackburn. Price DeWltt'S KST SalV
and $1. Trial bottles free,

What The Elections Signify.

Charlotte Obserfer. .

We are nnnbla to detect

anj special Hniflcance In the
result oi the late electibns.ex
cept in three particulars here

after mentioned. The chief it
may be eaid the only general
interest, centered n those
of the city of New Yorlt anri
the Slates o! Maryland ami
Ohio. New Yoik City and Mn

ryland are normally Dmo
era tic and the Democrats
have returned to their own.
Ohio le naturally a Republi
can Sate and when, as lias
occurred occasionally, it goes
nemniM-tftic- . it Di'bsents as
trrotesnue a figure as New

York city and Maryland do
when they go Republican. In
NewYmk the party spirit had
Ihe assistance of a quire gen

eral flisirust wilh the outgo
ng administration. With

sniveling professions of re
form it has permitted a scan
alous degree of grafting and
ts expenses were such as to
liave amouncad to $15 per
vear per capita population.
t went in as a non-partis- an,

'union affair, but Tammany
has torn the mask from its
lace, and reealed the Repuh
ican party, while exposing
the falsity of its claims to a

superior virtue. Theonlysur
prise in the result is in the
size of the majority, which is

greater than the confidential
estimate of the Democratic
leaders.

Democrats every where may
well rejoice over the victory
n Marvlnnd, and there is no

occasion for them to have
tears on account of Ohio,
since it rids national politics
of a particularly pestiferous
oerson. The election in that
State was a Republican tri
umph, it is true, but it was

other and more than t ha- t-
it was a pronouncement up
on the socialism, the single

tax theory and other fads
and iama of Mr. Tom John
Bon and in length and breadth
the adverseness of the judge
ment is without precedent in

Ohio. It is a far cry from val
landigham, Ewing.Thurman
Pendleton and Hurd to Tom
Johnson, and the voters of

the State which they honor
ed and which honored them
have registered their verdict
upon the contrast with an en
ergv which leaves no room
for misunderstanding and no
occasion for anything addi
tionul to be said.

r

The of last year in
Island, where the

Democrats elected their can
didate for Governor and lost
all the
and the Legislntuie,

1903; NG. 37.

result
Rhode

other Stnte officers
wascuri

ously duplicated Tuesday.
Mr. Garvin is clearly a man
of great personal popularity
and must have made a verv
excellent Governor.

Nebraska, after a season of

fusion, has returned to the
Republican fold apparently
for good, as its vote thisyear
in practically a replica of thai
of last. That MttHsachuseits
PennHvlvania and Iowa
should have yoted Republi-

can was as reasonable an ex
pectation as that Viririni

and Mississippi would go De:i

oeratic,
The sum total of it all

that Senator Gorman is kept

to the front as a presidentnl
brobahility and that Tues
day demonstrated that New.

York isgood fighting ground
next year. Beyond these dem
onstratiens we fail to see
that the elections signify.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T)

FOR III

, Constipation is nothing more
I than a clogging of the bowels '

ind nnthinoiPM thnn vital ahur- -
nation or death if not relieved.
if every constipated aufferer
could realism that he is allowing
nniannnim filth tn remain in hit
system, he would soon get relief.
Constipation invites all kind of

-: ti j 1

ness, cows ana many otter ail
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- thoroughly
floan. nut. ttia hnwel in an aut
and natural manner without the
purging.of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics.

Be Mire that von ffet the origi
nal Thedfnrd'R Ular.k-Dnuffh- t.

made by 1 no Chattanooga Medi-- 1

cine Co. Sold by all druggists in
K cent ana bi.uu parages.

Horfta, Jlrk., Hv S5, 101.
.dThMlforii'illlrk.

Drtto lilf Kl. I kea It la mj hef
all ine iim aaa bti ihii 11 lor ins laut. imm. 1 arftr nv. bit rhlMi.B
anf otktr laxaUr. I think 1 tmi4

on mwmH M Mlnr trovkled with
ronit lpaUOB. I oar UelM u i

I.U t keep ip
0. B, eFiBLiin.

It is now up to our Republi

can politicians. What has gotten
wrong with the much-talked-- of

"bull yearling?" He has so depre
ciated in value that he wears a
down-en- st und Iriendlees appear-
ance as he is driven around in

auest of a buyer, that is rai tly
ever found. This condition was
considered a gieat calamity un

der a democratic administration,
mind you.

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERV.

Kndol Dvsnensia Cure does for
the stomach that which it is unabe
to do for itself, even when but Migh
tlv disordered or overloaded. Ko
del Dyspepsia Cure supplies the nat
ural juices of digestion anu does me
work of the stomach, relaxing the
nervona tension, while the inflamed
muscels of that organ are allowed
to rest and heal. Kodol Dyspepsia
core digests what vou eat and ena
bles the stomach and digestive or--

gansto transform all rood into
rich, red blood Sold by M. B. Black
burn.

The man who zealously
guards his liberty is in no

gieat danger of losing it.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable,

Almost evervbodv who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

WJ
maao ur.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and oladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years
.- -I .111. L L- -

--TOnB Dr. Kilmer, the
- .... via-- ,, mA

der SDeclallit. and la
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame bacK, Kidney, oiaaaer, una scia trou-
bles and Brieht's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, Uver or biaaaer irouoie it win do iouna
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has

kn m,H kv which all readers of this naper
I who have not already tried It, may have a
' sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
i telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
' find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When writing mention reading this generous

offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr.Kllmer&Co.,Blng- -
hamton. N. Y. The

curea oy

of

mi -

regular fifty cent and Bn Swan-B-

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. .


